A DECADE’S WORTH OF GRATITUDE

We’ve accomplished a lot since F&M Bank was founded 111 years ago. But being voted the “Best Financial Institution in Rowan County” for the 10th year in a row? That’s pretty much our favorite.

THANK YOU.

POWER CROSS
PRACTICE HARD. PRAY HARDER.

VOTED BEST BANK FOR TEN YEARS STRAIGHT!

Pictured are Mighty Mites and Junior Varsity football players from Power Cross Ministries in Salisbury.
Thank You For Voting Me Best Realtor In Rowan County

Salisbury Post 2020 RCO People’s Choice Awards
1st Place

RE/MAX
JAYNE HELMS 704-798-5726 jaynehelms@gmail.com
SOLD
THE BEST OF THE BEST 2020!

Best American Cuisine

CITY TAVERN
113 E Fisher St, Salisbury (704) 603-4656
www.citytavern salisbury.com

RUNNER UP: IVAN’S STEAKHOUSE
2nd Runner Up: Sweet Meadow

Best Italian Cuisine

ROMANO’S
1510 W Innes St, Salisbury
(704) 636-2221
romanos-italian-cuisine.business.site

RUNNER UP: CHEF SANTOS
2nd Runner Up: LaCava Restaurant

Best International Cuisine

KATANA JAPANESE FUSION
475 Jake Alexander Blvd W #101, Salisbury
(704) 636-0200 katanafusion.com

RUNNER UP: SABAIDEE THAI
2nd Runner Up: Bangkok Downtown

Best Mexican Cuisine

EL PATRON
1030 Freeland Dr, Salisbury
(704) 636-5300 elpatronsalisburync.com

RUNNER UP: MONTERREY MEXICAN REST.
2nd Runner Up: Los Arcos

Best BBQ

COLLEGE BBQ
117 Statesville Blvd, Salisbury
(704) 633-9953

RUNNER UP: SMOKE PIT
2nd Runner Up: Hendrix BBQ

Best Bakery/Desserts

ABIGAIL’S: A CAKE AFFAIR
113 N Main St, Salisbury  (704) 467-2176

RUNNER UP: LA MURPHS
2nd Runner Up: Country Donutz

Best Caterer

DEBBIE SUGGS CATERING
Salisbury; (704) 637-2016

RUNNER UP: CREATIVE GOURMET CATERING BY MATT TREXLER
2nd Runner Up: LA Murphs

Best Food Truck/Food Stand

MISE EN PLACE
https://www.facebook.com/misplacefoodtruck/

RUNNER UP: MAMBO ON RUEDAS
2nd Runner Up: Yummi Bahn Mi

As you browse the following pages you will find some of the area’s finest restaurants, retail stores, service providers, entertainment venues, people and all that makes Rowan County great!

See all past ROCO Gold winners on our website!

ROCOGOLD.COM
Customer Service (Food)

COLLEGE BBQ
117 Statesville Blvd, Salisbury
(704) 633-9953
RUNNER UP: CHICKFILA
2nd Runner Up: La Cava

Take-out Food

KATANA JAPANESE
475 Jake Alexander Blvd W #101, Salisbury
RUNNER UP: TOKYO EXPRESS
2nd Runner Up: Mykonos

Vegetarian

SWEET MEADOW
111 N Main St, Salisbury (704) 637-8715
RUNNER UP: GO BURRITO
2nd Runner Up: Juice Life

Patio/Outdoor Dining

DJ’S
1502 W Innes St, Salisbury (704) 638-9647
http://www.djsrestaurant.com
RUNNER UP: GO BURRITO
2nd Runner Up: City Tavern

Best Bar

CITY TAVERN
113 E Fisher St, Salisbury (704) 603-4656
www.citytavernsalisbury.com
RUNNER UP: DJ’S
2nd Runner Up: Fish Bowl

Best Beer Selection

NEW SARUM BREWING COMPANY
109 N Lee St, Salisbury (704) 310-5048
newsarumbrewing.com
RUNNER UP: CITY TAVERN
2nd Runner Up: Salty Caper

Best Coffee

KOCO JAVA COFFEE & ROASTERY
329 N Main St, Salisbury (704) 630-1145
RUNNER UP: THE HOLY GRIND
2nd Runner Up: Starbucks

Best Wine Selection

SALISBURY WINE SHOP
106 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 636-5151
www.salisburywineshop.com
RUNNER UP: MORGAN RIDGE BREWERY
2nd Runner Up: Carpe Vinum 121

Best Burger

HAPS
116 N Main St, Salisbury (704) 633-5872
RUNNER UP: CITY TAVERN
2nd Runner Up: Culvers

Best Breakfast

BREAKFAST TIME
1602 Jake Alexander Blvd S, Salisbury
(704) 603-8032
RUNNER UP: HENDRIX BBQ
2nd Runner Up: College BBQ

Best Brunch

SWEET MEADOW
111 N Main St, Salisbury (704) 637-8715
RUNNER UP: BREAKFAST TIME
2nd Runner Up: Palms

Best Burrito

GO BURRITO
115 W Fisher St, Salisbury (704) 754-4755
RUNNER UP: MONTERREY MEXICAN REST.
2nd Runner Up: El Patron

Best Deli/Sandwich

SIDEWALK DELI
120 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 637-3354
RUNNER UP: TROYERS
2nd Runner Up: Jersey Mikes

Best Doughnuts

KRISPY KREME
1428 W Innes St, Salisbury (704) 637-2525
https://krispykreme.com/location/salisbury
RUNNER UP: COUNTRY DONUTZ
2nd Runner Up: Troyer’s

visit www.rocogold.com for a list of winners from last year!

Thanks you for voting us Best Sushi
Best International Food
Best Takeout Food

Customer Appreciation Month

SUSHI SPECIAL
2+1 MONDAY & TUESDAY
HOLIDAY ROLL $7
Not valid with any other offers or promotions
Valid for Nigiri, Sashimi, Regular & Specialty Rolls.

Online ordering now available
“Katana Japanese Fusion”

Download on the
App Store

MON-SUN 11-9PM FRI & SAT 11-9:30PM 704.636.0200
475 JAKE ALEXANDER BLVD W #101
SALISBURY NC 28147
Thank you for Voting for Us!
Runner Up Best Doughnuts
2nd runner up Bakery/Desserts

THANK YOU SPECIAL
FREE 6 Donut Holes with purchase of a dozen donuts

475 Jake Alexander Blvd W #105, Salisbury
(Near Katana Japanese) (980) 330-3420
Mon-Fri 6:00am-8:30pm • Sat & Sun 7:00am-8:00pm

Thank you to our customers for voting us the Best Steaks in Rowan County

Reservations are not required 704-637-2000 | 2024 Old Mocksville Road, Salisbury | All ABC Permits | Open Mon-Sat 5:00 p.m.

Voted Best Seafood in Rowan County for 2020!

Two Local Locations To Serve You:
1007 East Innes Street | 704-633-9585
2050 Statesville Blvd | 704-639-9500
Both locations open for lunch Friday & Sunday Dinner Daily

Daily Specials & Appetizers
Banquet Room for Private Parties

Family Packs To-Go
Delicious Chicken & Buffalo Wings

Blue Bay has been the premier seafood restaurant serving Salisbury and Albemarle, NC since 1984, with a fourth location in Spartanburg, SC.

bluebay-seafood.com
Best Frozen Treat

**Dairy Queen W Innes**
1004 W Innes St, Salisbury (704) 636-8653
dairyqueen.com

**RUNNER UP: The Holy Grind**
2nd Runner Up: Culvers

Best Hot Dog

**Hap’s**
116 N Main St, Salisbury (704) 633-5872

**RUNNER UP: HOT DOG SHACK**
2nd Runner Up: College BBQ

Best Pizza

**Salty Caper**
115 S Lee St, Salisbury (704) 633-1101
www.saltycaper.com

**RUNNER UP: Village Inn**
2nd Runner Up: DJs

Best Seafood

**Blue Bay**
1007 E Innes St, Salisbury (704) 633-9585
2050 Statesville Blvd, Salisbury (704) 639-9500

**RUNNER UP: Shuckin Shack**
2nd Runner Up: Ivan’s Restaurant

Best Steak

**Ivan’s Restaurant**
2024 Old Mocksville Rd, Salisbury (704) 637-2000 ivansrestaurant.com

**RUNNER UP: Longhorn Steakhouse**
2nd Runner Up: Outback Steakhouse

Best Sushi

**Katana**
475 Jake Alexander Blvd W #101, Salisbury

**RUNNER UP: Bangkok Downtown**
2nd Runner Up: Sabaidee Thai

Best Wings

**East Coast Wings**
211 Faith Rd, Salisbury (704) 633-2464
eastcoastwings.com

**RUNNER UP: Christo’s Family Restaurant**
2nd Runner Up: Buffalo Wild Wings

Place to Entertain Kids

**Dan Nicholas Park**
6800 Bringle Ferry Rd, Salisbury
www.rowancounty.nc.gov/185/Dan-Nicholas-Park

**RUNNER UP: Friday Night Fun at Triple Threat Dance Studio**
2nd Runner Up: NC Transportation Museum

---

**THANK YOU**
for voting us
Best Frozen Treat in Rowan County

1004 West Innes Street, Salisbury

*Proudly Serving Salisbury-Rowan since 1950*

---

Thank you Rowan County for voting us
Best Coffee Shop 5 years in a row!
Late Night Entertainment

**DJ’S**
1502 W Innes St, Salisbury (704) 638-9647
http://www.djsrestaurant.com

RUNNER UP: FISH BOWL
2nd Runner Up: City Tavern

**Theater**

**LEE STREET**
329 N Lee St, Salisbury (704) 310-5507
leestreet.org

RUNNER UP: PIEDMONT PLAYERS
2nd Runner Up: Cinemark Tinseltown

**Tourist Attraction**

**NC TRANSPORTATION MUSEUM**
1 Samuel Spencer Drive, Spencer
(704) 636-2889 www.nctrans.org

RUNNER UP: DAN NICHOLAS PARK
2nd Runner Up: Lazy 5 Ranch

**Park**

**DAN NICHOLAS PARK**
6800 Bringle Ferry Rd, Salisbury

RUNNER UP: HURLEY PARK
2nd Runner Up: Sloan Park

**Art Gallery**

**WATERWORKS VISUAL ART CENTER**
123 E Liberty St, Salisbury (704) 636-1882 www.waterworks.org

RUNNER UP: RAILWALK GALLERY
2nd Runner Up: Pottery 101

**Books/Comics/Toys/Games**

**SOUTH MAIN BOOK CO.**
110 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 630-9788
southmainbookcompany.com

RUNNER UP: COMIC MONSTORE
2nd Runner Up: Critters

---

**Bicycles/Sporting Goods**

**SKINNY WHEELS**
111 W Innes St, Salisbury (704) 762-9537
www.skinnywheels.com

RUNNER UP: DICK’S SPORTING GOODS
2nd Runner Up: Pedal Factory

**Concealed Carry Classes**

**WILHELM OUTFITTERS, LLC**
George Wilhelm (704) 798-2687

RUNNER UP: LEAD CHUNKERS
2nd Runner Up: Shores Tactical

**Dance/Gymnastic Studio**

**TRIPLE THREAT DANCE STUDIO**
1680 South Main Street China Grove
(704)-707-9341 www.triplethreatds.com

RUNNER UP: ELEVATION CHEER COMPANY
2nd Runner Up: Salisbury Dance Academy

**Karate/Martial Arts Studio**

**SIDEKICK KARATE - DOWNTOWN**
520 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 216-2258
sidekickdojo.com

RUNNER UP: TRADITIONAL MARTIAL ARTS OF THE CAROLINAS, ROCKWELL
2nd Runner Up: Fight Factory

**Place for Worship**

**CORNERSTONE**
315 Webb Rd, Salisbury (704) 855-1218
mycornerstone.church

RUNNER UP: ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH
2nd Runner Up: St Luke’s Episcopal Church

---

Visit www.rocogold.com for a list of winners from last year!
I feel very blessed to live in such a supportive community!

Thank you for voting us BEST CATERING five years in a row.
Chiropractic

JETER CHIROPRACTIC
1001 N Main St, Salisbury (704) 633-5156
jeterchironc.com

RUNNER UP: WAY TO WELLNESS/JENNINGS
2nd Runner Up: Collins Chiropractic

Eye Care

SALISBURY EYECARE & EYEWEAR
205 E Council St B, Salisbury
(704) 310-5002
www.salisburyeysicareandeyewear.com

RUNNER UP: KING EYE CENTER
2nd Runner Up: Peak Eye Care

Hearing Service

BELTONE
512 Klumac Rd Ste 7, Salisbury
(704) 636-6037 www.beltone.com

RUNNER UP: SALISBURY AUDIOLOGY
2nd Runner Up: Hearing Solutions

Best Place To Work Out

THE FORUM
2318 S Main St #8997, Salisbury
(704) 633-6638 theforumfitness.com

RUNNER UP: YMCA
2nd Runner Up: Planet Fitness

Dentist

FORTNER DENTAL GROUP
1834 Jake Alexander Blvd W, Salisbury
(704) 636-1848 www.fortnerdentalgroup.com

RUNNER UP: MERRELL FAMILY DENTISTRY
2nd Runner Up: Dr. Steve Yang, DDS

Retirement/Assisted Living Facility

TRINITY OAKS
820 Klumac Rd, Salisbury (704) 637-3784
www.trinityoaks.net

RUNNER UP: AUTUMN CARE
2nd Runner Up: Oak Park

Congrats to Dale L. & Kim M.
WHO WON $125 just for voting!

We are extremely honored to be voted
BEST WOMEN’S HEALTH PROVIDER
Three years in a row!

thank you!
Our hearts are full from all the love and support from our community.

We are kickin’ it 5 years in a row!

CALL NOW TO ENROLL IN OUR DAY LEARNING CENTER OR AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAM

SideKick Karate Dojo of Salisbury
520 South Main Street, Salisbury
704.216.2258 • sidekickdojo.com
Thank you for voting!

Dan Nicholas Park would like to express special appreciation to everyone for your continued support during these unprecedented times. We couldn’t do it without you!

WINNER
Best Place to Entertain Kids
Best Park

RUNNER-UP
Best Tourist Attraction

Rowan WILDLIFE Adventure

6800 Bringle Ferry Rd., Salisbury, NC 28146
704-216-7803 www.DanNicholas.net

Thank you for voting!
Dan Nicholas Park would like to express special appreciation to everyone for your continued support during these unprecedented times. We couldn’t do it without you!

WINNER
Best Place to Entertain Kids
Best Park

RUNNER-UP
Best Tourist Attraction

Rowan WILDLIFE Adventure

6800 Bringle Ferry Rd., Salisbury, NC 28146
704-216-7803 www.DanNicholas.net

CLASSES INCLUDE
• Strong by Zumba
• Body Pump
• Queenax by Precor
• Yoga
• Cycle
• Metabolic Effect
• and Much More!

Also check out

Soful YOGA & WELLNESS RAIL WALK

www.SofulYoga.com
325 North Lee Street, Salisbury
Now Owned & Operated by The Forum
NEW LOCATION OPENING SOON!
Thanks to all of our loyal members for your support over the last 2 decades!

THE FORUM
For Strength. For Health. For Life.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
• Full Use Of Facility
• Body Composition Test
• Free Unlimited Group Exercise
• Juice Bar • Sauna
• Free Personal Training Session
• Health Assessment
• Free Childcare

www.theforumfitness.com
704-633-6638 325 NORTH LEE STREET, SALISBURY, NC 28144

COMING TO SOUTHERN SHADES RESORT

COME SEE WHY WE WERE VOTED BEST HEARING AID CENTER 5 YEARS IN A ROW!

Call for a free trial today!
With application for trial and purchase, receive product at a discounted price.

Introducing the world’s first truly tailored hearing experience, made possible by M&RIE (Microphone & Receiver-In-Ear)
90% of listeners prefer M&RIE for natural sound quality
M&RIE increases the ability to locate sounds by 10%
Studies prove M&RIE delivers sound exactly as a unique ear would

No matter how complex the environment, you’ll always have the best possible speech clarity with our brand-new Ultra-Focus feature via your hearing aid or the Beltone HearMax app on your smartphone.
When Ultra Focus mode is on, both the right and left hearing aids are focused on the sound directly ahead of you, eliminating peripheral noise.

512 Klumac Rd., Suite 7, Salisbury, NC
704-636-6037

Beltone Imagine

Helping the world hear better

46 years in Rowan County as the area’s largest hearing care professionals.
Thank you to all for voting us the best shop for Prom/Bridal

A Perfect Dress
WE MAKE YOUR OCCASION SPECIAL
590 Corriher Gravel Rd
China Grove, NC
704-855-2427
Tues-Friday 3-7 pm • Sat 10am-2pm

Grove Supply Company
1600 North Main Street, China Grove
704-857-2415
Serving Rowan County for 71 Years!
Monday- Friday 8:30am - 5:00 pm; Closed Saturday and Sunday

Winner: Best Flooring Provider

Shaw FLOORS

Ritchie’s Steamway Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners
Removes up to 98% of Allergens
Carpets dry in hours, not days
Pet and Child safe
60+ years in business!

Thank You Rowan For Your Votes!

RITCHIE’S STEAMWAY CARPET CLEANING

704-633-9418
WE ALSO CLEAN ORIENTAL RUGS

You’re only as good as the team behind you and we have the greatest team!

Celebrate with us by mentioning this ad to receive 20% off your next project!

Residential - Commercial
Fully insured
Call now for a free estimate!
704-856-6101

www.richardspainting.net
A huge thank you to all those who voted and helped us get the People’s Choice Award 5 years in a row!
Rowan County, thank you for voting us Best Law Firm

DAVIS & DAVIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, P.C.

215 North Main Street, Salisbury | 704-639-1900
Women’s Health Provider

YATAWARA GYNECOLOGY, WELLNESS, AND AESTHETICS
415 Statesville Blvd, Salisbury
(704) 754-8990 yatawaramd.com

RUNNER UP: CAROLINA WOMEN’S HEALTH
2nd Runner Up: Salisbury Ob/Gyn

Medical Facility

NOVANT ROWAN MEDICAL CENTER
12 Mocksville Ave, Salisbury
(704) 210-5000 www.novanthealth.org

RUNNER UP: ROWAN FAMILY PHYSICIANS
2nd Runner Up: Rowan Diagnostic Clinic

Local Pharmacy

THE MEDICINE SHOPPE
1357 W Innes St, Salisbury
(704) 637-6120 www.medicineshoppesalisbury.com

RUNNER UP: MOOSE PHARMACY
2nd Runner Up: Cannon Pharmacy

Antiques

SALISBURY EMPORIUM
230 E Kerr St, Salisbury (704) 642-0039 www.salisburyemporium.com

RUNNER UP: PRISCILLA’S
2nd Runner Up: Clyde’s

Thanks to everyone who voted, making our 5th annual awards even better than last year!

Health/Organic Items

SIMPLY GOOD
128 E Innes St, Salisbury (704) 636-0889 www.simplygoodnaturalfoods.com

RUNNER UP: THE MEDICINE SHOPPE
2nd Runner Up: Moose Pharmacy

Gifts/Specialty Items

STITCHIN POST
2281 Statesville Blvd, Salisbury (704) 637-0708 www.facebook.com/spgiftsnc

RUNNER UP: CANICHE
2nd Runner Up: Critters

Bedding/Furniture

R&J FURNITURE
1015 N Salisbury Ave, Spencer (704) 633-4677 rjfurniturexpress.com

RUNNER UP: BARE FURNITURE
2nd Runner Up: Badcock Furniture

Cards/Stationery

THE LETTERED LILY DESIGN STUDIO
113 W Fisher St, Salisbury (704) 754-5973 theletteredlily.wordpress.com

RUNNER UP: CRITTERS

Consignment/Thrift

GROWING PAINS
122 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 638-0870 http://www.growingpainsfamily.com/

RUNNER UP: HABITAT RESTORE
2nd Runner Up: Encore on Main

Thank you for voting us Best Dental Practice!

It is an honor to be your choice 5 years in a row.

1834 Jake Alexander Blvd West, Suite 504, Salisbury
704-636-1848 www.FortnerDentalGroup.com

Thank you for voting us
BEST CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
FIVE YEARS STRAIGHT!

Our clinic offers the most advanced methods of therapy for neck problems, headaches, low back pain, sciatica, shoulder/arm pain, plantar fasciitis, carpal tunnel and TMJ syndrome.

Dr. Jeter has over 25 years of experience in providing effective chiropractic service

JETER Chiropractic Clinic
1001 North Main St., Salisbury
www.jeterchironic.com
704-633-5156
### Jewelry

**BARNHARDT JEWELERS**  
Coming to Downtown Salisbury  
(704) 633-0618  barnhardtjewelers.com  
**RUNNER UP: WINDSOR GALLERY**  
2nd Runner Up: Caniche

---

### Lawn Equipment

**FIRST NATIONAL:**  
**LOWE’S HOME IMP:**  
207 Faith Rd, Salisbury  (704) 638-0808  
**FIRST LOCAL:**  
**JAMES RIVER**  
1571 Julian Rd, Salisbury  (704) 636-2671  www.jamesriverequipment.com  
**RUNNER UP: FAITH FARM EQUIPMENT**

---

### Prom/Bridal

**A PERFECT DRESS**  
590 Corriher Gravel Rd, China Grove  
(704) 855-2427 /www.aperfectdresscg.com  
**RUNNER UP: ENCORE ON MAIN**  
2nd Runner Up: Hope’s Bridal

---

### Shoes

**RALPH BAKER’S SHOES**  
428 N Main St, Salisbury  (704) 636-1850  www.ralphbakershoes.com  
**RUNNER UP: BACK ROOM**  
2nd Runner Up: Belk

---

### Children’s Clothing

**LORA BELLE BABY**  
105 N Main St, Salisbury  (704) 209-4206  www.lorabellebaby.com  
**RUNNER UP: OLD NAVY**  
2nd Runner Up: Kohl’s

---

### Women’s Apparel

**CANICHE**  
200 S Main St, Salisbury  (704) 638-5522  shopcaniche.com  
**RUNNER UP: STITCHIN POST**  
2nd Runner Up: Belk

---

### Hardware/ Home Improvement Store

**GROVE SUPPLY**  
1600 N Main St, China Grove  (704) 857-2415  shawfloors.com/stores/dealerprofile/2175  
**RUNNER UP: LOWE’S**  
2nd Runner Up: Lumber Liquidators

---

### Lighting

**HOME LIGHTING & SUPPLY**  
3212 S Main St, Salisbury  (704) 636-3883  fansandlights.com  
**RUNNER UP: LOWE’S HOME IMPROVEMENT**  
2nd Runner Up: DESCO

---

### Garden Center

**GODLEY’S GARDEN CENTER**  
2281 Statesville Blvd, Salisbury  
(704) 638-0082  godleysgardencenter.com  
**RUNNER UP: LOWE’S HOME IMPROVEMENT**  
2nd Runner Up: Rufty’s Garden Shop

---

### Flooring Provider

**GROVE SUPPLY**  
1600 N Main St, China Grove  (704) 857-2415  shawfloors.com/stores/dealerprofile/2175  
**RUNNER UP: LOWE’S**  
2nd Runner Up: Lumber Liquidators

---

**Thank you for voting us Rowan’s #1 Jewelry Store 5 years in a Row!**

---

We look forward to serving you at our new location in downtown Salisbury this November.
Thank you for voting us Best Medical Facility in Rowan County

Improving the health of our community, one person at a time

612 Mocksville Ave, Salisbury, NC 28144
Phone: (704) 210-5000

NovantHealth.org
Simply Good Natural Foods
Salisbury’s Most Complete Health Food Store Since 1979

Thank you to all our customers for voting us the Best Place to shop for Health/Organic 5 YEARS IN A ROW!

Customer Appreciation Sale
all in stock capsules and tablet supplements throughout the month of November

25% OFF

128 East Innes Street, Salisbury | 704.636.0889
www.SimplyGoodNaturalFoods.com
HOURS: Monday – Saturday 9 am – 6 pm
Thanks For Voting us the BEST

Salisbury’s Best Choice for
Highest Quality
Floor & Upholstery Care
Commercial and Residential

TOM’S CARPET CARE
Since 1981

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNT
704-633-7030 office
704-575-9598 cell

Windsor Gallery Jewelers
Shine for the holidays.

Let us clean and check your jewelry during the week of November 9-13 and RECEIVE A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE to be used for jewelry from the gallery or jewelry cleaner from SpeedBrite by December 20, 2020.

As always, basic cleaning is FREE.

Thank you for your support.

THANK YOU FOR VOTING!
R & J FURNITURE EXPRESS

BEST FURNITURE & BEDDING STORE IN
ROWAN COUNTY
FIVE YEARS IN A ROW!

R & J FURNITURE XPRESS
1015 N. Salisbury Ave., Spencer, NC 28159
(704) 633-4677 | www.rjfurniturexpress.com
BEST ANTIQUES STORE!

Antiques and so much more! Some Old, Some New, ALL NICE.

Thank you to our patrons

The Salisbury Emporium

230 East Kerr Street | Salisbury | Across from Depot | 704-642-0039
Tuesday - Saturday 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Sunday 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM | CLOSED MONDAY
www.salisburyemporium.com

Thank you to our customers for voting us Best in Shoes

428 N. Main St., Salisbury Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30 • 704-636-1850 • www.ralphbakershoes.com

1st Place Best Garden Center
1st Place Best Landscaping Service

Godley's GARDEN CENTER & NURSERY

2281 Statesville Blvd., Salisbury
Call today for all your landscaping needs 704/638-0082
Landscaping Service

GODLEY’S GARDEN CENTER
2281 Statesville Blvd, Salisbury
(704) 638-0082

RUNNER UP: FOUR SEASONS
2nd Runner Up: Pro Mow

Real Estate Company

CENTURY 21 TOWNE & COUNTRY
474 Jake Alexander Blvd W, Salisbury
(704) 637-7721 century21tnc.com

RUNNER UP: WALLACE REALTY
2nd Runner Up: RE/MAX Jayne Helms Group

Plumbing Company

SPENCER PLUMBING
314 S Salisbury Ave, Spencer
(704) 637-2090 spencerplumbingco.com

RUNNER UP: HUGHES SOUTHEASTERN SUPPLY
2nd Runner Up: CAC Plumbing

AC/Heating Service

STOUT HEATING & AIR
4243 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 633-8095
www.stoutheatingandair.com

RUNNER UP: BEAVER BROTHERS
2nd Runner Up: Medley Electric

Painting Service

RICHARD’S PAINTING
112 E Council St, Salisbury (704) 856-8101
richardspainting.net

RUNNER UP: HMP
2nd Runner Up: Dan Perry

Pest Control Service

CHAMBERLAIN EXTERMINATORS
1903 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 633-2938
chamberlainexterminators.com

RUNNER UP: PEELER ENVIRONMENTAL
2nd Runner Up: GoForth Pest Control

Cleaning Service

RITCHIE’S STEAMWAY
622 E. Council Street, Salisbury
(704) 633-9418
ritchiescarpetcleaning.weebly.com

RUNNER UP: TOM’S CARPET CARE
2nd Runner Up: Salisbury Rug and Carpet Cleaning

Boarding/Sitting Service

LAZY 5 VETS
2916 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 636-1100
lazy5vets.com

RUNNER UP: DOGGIE HOLIDAY
2nd Runner Up: Salisbury Animal Hospital

Grooming Service

LAZY 5 VETS
2916 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 636-1100

RUNNER UP: THE PROPERTY PAL
2nd Runner Up: Woodie’s Painting

RUNNER UP: HMP
2nd Runner Up: Pro Mow

RUNNER UP: WALLACE REALTY
2nd Runner Up: RE/MAX Jayne Helms Group

RUNNER UP: HUGHES SOUTHEASTERN SUPPLY
2nd Runner Up: CAC Plumbing

STOUT HEATING & AIR
4243 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 633-8095
www.stoutheatingandair.com

RUNNER UP: BEAVER BROTHERS
2nd Runner Up: Medley Electric

RICHARD’S PAINTING
112 E Council St, Salisbury (704) 856-8101
richardspainting.net

RUNNER UP: HMP
2nd Runner Up: Dan Perry

CHAMBERLAIN EXTERMINATORS
1903 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 633-2938
chamberlainexterminators.com

RUNNER UP: PEELER ENVIRONMENTAL
2nd Runner Up: GoForth Pest Control

RITCHIE’S STEAMWAY
622 E. Council Street, Salisbury
(704) 633-9418
ritchiescarpetcleaning.weebly.com

RUNNER UP: TOM’S CARPET CARE
2nd Runner Up: Salisbury Rug and Carpet Cleaning

LAZY 5 VETS
2916 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 636-1100
lazy5vets.com

RUNNER UP: DOGGIE HOLIDAY
2nd Runner Up: Salisbury Animal Hospital

LAZY 5 VETS
2916 S Main St, Salisbury (704) 636-1100

RUNNER UP: THE PROPERTY PAL
2nd Runner Up: Woodie’s Painting
Thank you to everyone that voted for Catawba College as Best College in the ROCO People’s Choice Awards. Catawba continues to grow and improve, and we’re happy that our efforts are being seen in the community. To further strengthen ties with the local community, we’re rolling out our “Stay Local” initiative, guaranteeing at least 50% of tuition and fees in scholarships and grants to eligible high school students and transfer students in Rowan and Davie counties. Students can also enroll in a class at Catawba, tuition free.

Get more information on this initiative at catawba.edu/staylocal
Veterinary Service

LAZY 5 VETS
2916 S Main St, Salisbury  (704) 636-1100
RUNNER UP: SALISBURY ANIMAL HOSPITAL
2nd Runner Up: Rowan Animal Clinic

Best Veterinary Service, Best Boarding/Sitting Service, Best Grooming Service for voting us the best again!

Pet Food/Pet Items

LAZY 5 VETS
2916 S Main St, Salisbury  (704) 636-1100

RUNNER UP: SALISBURY ANIMAL HOSPITAL
2nd Runner Up: Rowan Animal Clinic

FIRST NATIONAL: PETS Mall
345 Faith Rd, Salisbury  (704) 633-4334

RUNNER UP: LAZY 5 VETS

FIRST LOCAL: MAIN STREAM PETS
5675 S Main St, Salisbury  (704) 642-0004 www.mainstreampets.com

RUNNER UP: LAZY 5 VETS

BARBER SHOP

MADE MAN BARBER & SHAVE
108 W Innes St, Salisbury  (704) 754-9961 facebook.com/MadeManBarberAndShave

RUNNER UP: SUPPORT THE C
2nd Runner Up: College Inn Barber Shop

Dry Cleaner

VOUGE CLEANERS
106 N Long St, Salisbury  (704) 633-5411 salisburydrycleaners.com

RUNNER UP: M & S CLEANERS
2nd Runner Up: Bell’s Cleaners

Car Wash

SAM’S CAR WASH
800 East Innes Street &
1022 West Innes Street Salisbury
www.samsrashawlkl.com

RUNNER UP: JIMMY CLEAN
2nd Runner Up: All The Little Details

Oil Change/Auto Repair

SAM’S EXPRESS CARE
800 E Innes St, Salisbury  (704) 636-1045 samscarwashkl.com

RUNNER UP: AUTO WORKS
2nd Runner Up: Carmazone

Auto Repair

CARMAZONE
428 Jake Alexander Blvd S, Salisbury
(704) 216-1500 www.carmazone.com

RUNNER UP: AUTO WORKS
2nd Runner Up: Randy Hall Automotive

New Car Dealer

TEAM CHEVROLET
404 Jake Alexander Blvd S, Salisbury
(704) 216-8000 teamchevync.com

RUNNER UP: GERRY WOOD
2nd Runner Up: Cloninger

Dry Cleaner

VOUGE CLEANERS
106 N Long St, Salisbury  (704) 633-5411 salisburydrycleaners.com

RUNNER UP: M & S CLEANERS
2nd Runner Up: Bell’s Cleaners

Car Wash

SAM’S CAR WASH
800 East Innes Street &
1022 West Innes Street Salisbury
www.samsrashawlkl.com

RUNNER UP: JIMMY CLEAN
2nd Runner Up: All The Little Details

Oil Change/Auto Repair

SAM’S EXPRESS CARE
800 E Innes St, Salisbury  (704) 636-1045 samscarwashkl.com

RUNNER UP: AUTO WORKS
2nd Runner Up: Carmazone

Auto Repair

CARMAZONE
428 Jake Alexander Blvd S, Salisbury
(704) 216-1500 www.carmazone.com

RUNNER UP: AUTO WORKS
2nd Runner Up: Randy Hall Automotive

New Car Dealer

TEAM CHEVROLET
404 Jake Alexander Blvd S, Salisbury
(704) 216-8000 teamchevync.com

RUNNER UP: GERRY WOOD
2nd Runner Up: Cloninger
Nobody beats a CARmazone deal, NOBODY!!!

100% FEMALE OWNED

428 JAKE ALEXANDER BLVD
S. SALISBURY, NC 28147
704-931-5340 CALL OR TEXT NOW!

Nobody beats a CARmazone deal, NOBODY!!!

• We service all makes & models no matter where you purchased your vehicle.
• Ask about our pay later program. Where you can get your vehicle repaired today & pay the bill later.

FLEXIBLE PAYMENT OPTIONS!

Thanking the community for VOTING CARMAZONE THE BEST!
VOTED BEST PREOWNED CAR DEALER & BEST AUTO REPAIR!
2ND RUNNER UP BEST OIL CHANGE.

2020 ROCO gold
PEOPLE’S CHOICE AWARDS
Salisbury Post
1st Place

www.carmazone.com
For 58 Years, We ♥ Serving Rowan County

Thanks for Voting Us

BEST CAR WASH

Est. 1962

2 Salisbury Locations!
800 East Innes Street • 1022 West Innes Street
www.samscarwashkl.com

$1.00 OFF
Express Exterior Wash & Go (Ride Thru)
Reg. Price $6.00. Only $4 with this coupon.

$2.00 OFF
Exterior Wash
In a Hurry? 10 Minute Service While You Wait! Price includes: Exterior Wash & Hand Dry, Tires Cleaned.

$3.00 OFF
Inside Outside Wash

$5.00 OFF
Ultimate Ceramic Shine Wash
Try Sam’s Ultimate Ceramic Shine Wash! Includes Inside-outside Wash, Under Body Wash And Rust Inhibitor, Tire Shine, Wheel Brite And Free Air Freshner.Total Body Protection Sytem, Fire, Super Hard Shell, Ice Instant Shine, Blazin Glaze.

48-HOUR CLEAN CAR GUARANTEE

Special Pricing
EARLY BIRD Mon-Sat 7:45am-9:30am
SUPER THURSDAY All Day Thursday 7:45am-6:00pm

$2.00 OFF
48-HOUR CLEAN CAR GUARANTEE

Thanks for Voting Us

BEST OIL CHANGE / CAR REPAIR

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE
Featuring Valvoline

Includes a 15 Point Service Checkup

SERVICES
• Oil Change
• Nitrogen Tire Fill
• Air Conditioning Service
• Transmission Flush
• Engine Flush
• NC State Inspection

$5.00 OFF
Full Service Valvoline Conventional or Premium Oil Change

Must present this coupon. Not valid with any other special.
Expires 12/31/20.
Pre-Owned Car Dealer

CARMAZONE
428 Jake Alexander Blvd S, Salisbury
(704) 216-1500  www.carmazone.com

RUNNER UP: SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
2nd Runner Up: Gerry Wood

ATV/Recreational Dealer

MOTT’S MOTORSPORTS
1325 N Main St, Salisbury (704) 636-9900
www.mottspowersports.com

RUNNER UP: CARMAZONE
2nd Runner Up: 704 Powersports

Financial Institution

F&M BANK
www.fmbnc.com

RUNNER UP: STATE EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION
2nd Runner Up: Sharonview Federal

Law Firm

DAVIS & DAVIS
215 N Main St, Salisbury (704) 639-1900
www.davislawfirmnc.com

RUNNER UP: STOWE LAW FIRM
2nd Runner Up: Shelby, Pethel & Hudson

Local Non-Profit

ROWAN HELPING MINISTRIES
1226 N Long St, Salisbury  (704) 637-6838
www.rowanhelpingministries.org

RUNNER UP: PARTNERS IN LEARNING
2nd Runner Up: Meals on Wheels

visit www.rocogold.com
for a list of winners
from past years!

Best Realtor

JAYNE HELMS
354 George W Liles Pkwy #40, Concord
(704) 798-5726
jaynehelms.engagereagent.com

RUNNER UP: CATHY GRIFFIN
2nd Runner Up: Teresa Rutty

Best School

SOUTHEAST MIDDLE SCHOOL
1570 Peeler Rd, Salisbury

RUNNER UP: SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOLL
2nd Runner Up: Salisbury Academy

Best College

CATAWBA
2300 W Innes St, Salisbury (704) 637-4111
catawba.edu

RUNNER UP: RCCC
2nd Runner Up: Livingstone

Insurance Company

CENTRAL CAROLINA INSURANCE
317 Jake Alexander Blvd S, Salisbury
(704) 636-5311  www.centralcarolina.com

RUNNER UP: FARM BUREAU
2nd Runner Up: Fisher Greene Insurance

Funeral Service Provider

POWLES STATON FUNERAL HOME
913 W Main St, Rockwell (704) 279-7241
www.powlesfuneralhome.com

RUNNER UP: SUMMERSETT FUNERAL
2nd Runner Up: Noble and Kelsey

Best Customer Service
- Retail/Service

SALISBURY SALON & SPA
RUNNER UP: FORTNER DENTAL GROUP
2nd Runner Up: Stitchin Post Gifts

Thank you for voting us the

Best Dry Cleaners & Shirt Laundering

2020 ROCO GOLD Award Winner

Salisbury Post

Paul & Beth Woodson, Owners & Operators

We keep your whites very WHITE!

FULL LINE SHOE REPAIR

106 N. Long St., Salisbury 704-633-5411
salisburydrycleaners.com

Thank you for voting for
Rowan Helping Ministries!

We are blessed to be surrounded by such a supportive and caring community. Together, we can continue to put God's love into action and provide for our neighbors in need.

- Rowan Helping Ministries

To make a financial contribution visit www.rowanhelpingministries.org/donate
With gratitude and appreciation, we want to express our thanks for voting us #1 in 2020!

Best Funeral Home

Thank You!

Powles Staton
Funeral Home

913 West Main Street • P.O. Box 248 • Rockwell, NC 28138
704-279-7241
PowlesFuneralHome.com
THANK YOU FOR VOTING CENTURY 21 TOWNE & COUNTRY BEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY IN ROWAN COUNTY!

474 Jake Alexander Blvd W., Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 637-7721

Thank you to all who voted for me and continue to support me. I am deeply grateful. ~ Cathy

2020 ROCO People’s Choice Winner Best Realtor Runner-Up

Cathy Griffin, Realtor
704-213-2464